
ORDINANCENO. 185009 
* Authorize a grant to provide All Hands Raised fonnerly the Porllancl Scliools Fou¡clation'
 
$235,000 for supporl of tlie cradle to career Partnership (orclinance)
 

The City of Portland ordains: 

Section l. The Council finds that: 

1. The oity of Portland recognizes that the city's future economic ancl social well-beir-rg are 
dependent on ensuring a strong educational foundation for all our city's youth; a¡d 

2. City Cour-rcil supported the allocation of $235,000 in tlie 2011-2012 Aclopted Budget to 
provide All Hancls Raised fìnancial assistance for cefiain prograrrìs ancl activities 
cot-lsistent with City authority and functions under its charler; and 

3' The City of Portland is concemed about the number of students dropping out of high 
school, with only 53%-64% of local students graduating on time; and 

4. The City recognizes the rnission of All Hands Raised to manage tlie Craclle to Career 
Partnership which catalyzes the effort needed inside and outside of the classroom to 
assure all kids in all neighborhoods throughout Portland and Multnomah County achieve 
theìr full potential, and further recognizes the need for this crucial work to be sustainecl. 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Council directs: 

a. The Mayor is authorized to enter into a Grant Agreement, as outlined in ftrnn substa¡tially in 
accoLclauce with the agreement attached as Exhibit A, at a cost not to exceed $235,000. 

b. The Mayor ancl Auditor are hereby authorizecl to clraw and deliver payment chargeable to the 
Fiscal Year 2011-2012 Adopted Budget. 

Section 2. The Coutlcil declares that an emergency exists because any delay in providing gra¡t 
funcling to All Ilands Raised would harm the public interest; therefore, this ordi¡a¡ce shall be in full 
force and effect frorl and after its passage by the Council. 

Passecl by the Council: NOV $0 20ll LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor of the City of PortlandBv ;il:il:iå"ü,ooiîirr'. wniams ¡ ,:',í ,* ,'! 

Date Prepared: Noveurber I 6,2011 Deputy 
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